our story
Chef owner, Renu Prakash and her husband, Ajay, have been
serving their uniquely innovative take on Mexican food
for the last 36 years at Casa Rico in Frederick, Maryland
and Tequila Grande in Vienna, Virginia.
Chef Prakash loves the creativity and magic of the
culinary arts, sprinkling native Mexican comfort cuisine
with an array of exotic and complex spices, some of which
are native to her motherland, India, making the ordinary,
extraordinary and exciting.
Mama Tigre is ultimately Chef Prakash’s freedom to express
the divine feminine spirit of nurturing through play with
spices; nourishing and calming, yet bold and powerful!
Each creation is a reflection of Chef Prakash’s creative
energy and culinary genius, sure to leave her guests
intrigued and delighted.
We are thankful that our journey has brought us together.
Buen Apetito!
- The Team at Mama Tigre

Before placing your order, please inform your server of any allergies or
food preferences you may have. On rare occasions, pieces of shells or bones
in seafood or poultry, may escape our scrutiny, we respectfully deny any
responsibility! Our food and certain beverages are made with herbs and
spices, such as jalapeño, habañero, cilantro, chilies, peppers, dairy and
other products. Kindly check with your server before ordering. Spiciness
may be adjusted on certain items upon prior request. We reserve the right
to refuse service to anyone. No checks please. 20% gratuity added for
parties of 6 or more.

Starters
Serves 8 to 10

GAUCAMOLE & CHIPS
LAYERED BEAN & AVOCADO DIP

Beans, guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo, cheese,
lettuce, pickled jalapenos, cilantro and chips

MASALA QUESO DIP & CHIPS
CHIPS & DIPS

With freshly made salsa, guacamole, masala queso, fruit
salsa, yogurt-cucumber dip

18
22

16
34

MEXICAN CHOPPED SALAD 

32
Mixed greens, cheese, mango, tomatoes, corn, whole beans,
onions, roasted peppers, cilantro & tortilla crisps.
With homemade sweet & sour tamarind dressing
Add Grilled chicken 18 . Add Grilled Shrimp or Steak 28

TAQUITOS28
Garnished with cabbage slaw, queso, creamy chipotle &
mango habanero chutney
Chicken-Cheese . Spinach-Potato-Cheese

KATHI ROLLS

With chicken tikka fajita, cheese, charred onions,
peppers, greens and salsa. In toasted flour tortillas

Serves 8 to 10.

Add: Red rice, charro beans, blend of Mexican cheeses,
sour cream, lettuce, pico de gallo, chips & salsa. Servise
includes food in disposable pans, plates, serving pieces,
utensils and napkins. $5 per person
Delivery and set-up fee is extra

TACOS (16)
50

TAMALES32
Pork or Tamale of the month, steamed in corn husks,
topped with sauce and cheese

BOXED
MEALS

ENTRÉE
PLATTERS

Individually packed and
labeled
Available 11 to 3 pm.
Mon - Friday

48
Choose:
Chicken Tinga . Pulled Pork . Ground Beef . Tikka Masala
Veggies Includes: lettuce, tomato and cheese

GRILLED FAJITA FIESTA

With sautéed onions, red/green peppers and tortillas.
Steak or Shrimp 105 . Chicken or Roasted Vegetables 80
. Chicken Tikka Fajita 95

ENCHILADAS (10)

32
Choose:
Ground beef . Chicken . Cheese & Onion . Spinach & Cheese

MASALA ENCHILADAS (10) 

42

BURRITO 

ASK US FOR ANY OF OUR MENU ITEMS AS
CATERING PLATTERS

ENCHILADA

SPECIALITIES

Chicken, Beef or Pork. With house rice, beans, sour cream
and pico de gallo, chips & salsa 13
Two ground beef, chicken, cheese & onion or spinach &
cheese enchiladas. With house rice, beans, sour cream,
pico de gallo, chips & salsa 13

CHICKEN FAJITA WRAP

BUTTER CHICKEN REMIXED 

98

CHEESE TIKKA MASALA 

85

With rice, beans, chips & salsa 14

LAMB BIRRIA 

115

FAJITA TACOS

SALMON EN CILANTRO 

115

Two soft tacos with choice of steak or chicken. With
house rice, beans, sour cream, pico de gallo, chips & salsa
Chicken 13 . Steak 15

JAMBALAYA 

115

BURRITO BOWL

ADDITIONS

Choice of grilled steak or chicken, lettuce, rice, beans,
cheese, tomatoes, onions, tortilla crisps, cilantro and
sour cream. Chicken 13 . Steak 15 . Shrimp 15

DESSERTS
Serves 8 to 10

CINNAMON CRISPS 12
TRES LECHES 6 ea.

CHURROS 20

VEGETARIAN, VEGAN AND GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS AVAILABLE
Certain selections may require 24 hours advance notice.
Additional charges apply for delivery.

CRISPR CAULIFLOWER TIKKA MASALA 

Red Rice 2 lb.
10
White Basmati Rice 2 lb.14
Beans 2 lb.
8
Sour cream 12 oz.
3
6” Tortillas (16): 
5
Flour / Corn / Wheat	
Taco Shells (16)	
6
Pico de Gallo 2 lb.
8

Spicy Salsa 12 oz.

70

8

Fresh Fruit Salsa 12 oz. 8
Grilled Jalapenos (6)
6
Pickled Onions 12 oz.
5
Pickled Jalapenos 12 oz. 5
Fresh Guacamole 8 oz.	 10
Salsa (12 oz.) 6 (32 oz.) 12
Salsa
Bag of Chips 1 lb.
6

